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A tres In New England, not to
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In 1897 Colonel Dow constructSPEAKS HERE MANTHEATREFAMOUS AIRMEN AND THEIR BRIDES
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built in. Boston, and the first one
put up by an American. Although
crude compared to the present ma-

chine, It had advantages over the
foreign one used there. Colonel
Dow, however, saw no future In
the movie, and when fire destroy-
ed his equipment within a short
time, he abandoned the business.

The local man was manager for
the first traveling company in
New England,for "The Birth of a
Nation," which he says was the
first picture ever scored. Then he
became manager of an exchange
which exhibited "Civilisation," in-

tended at first as a peace propa-
ganda film. He related that short-
ly after the exchange paid S100,-00- 0

for this picture, the United
States declared war and but for
tho hannv thought of cutting out

o
.
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a few scenes and changing the sub

Salem people, and persons in
the northwest generally, are not
theatre-minde- d. Colonel David
Dow told the Balem Zontiang at
the club luncheon at the Marion
Wednefeday nton.

Two main reasons, he believes
are behind this fact: First, that
there is little of a cosmopolitan
public here and in the northwest;
and second, that the farm popula-
tion, which Is the best ticket of-

fice bet, is limited.
Colonel Dow, who Is manager

of the Fox Elsiuore theatre here,
told his observations of public re-

sponse to the picture houses here
incidental to an interesting ac-
count of his own experiences In-th-

business. He has been legiti-
mate manager of a stock com-
pany, vaudeville actor and field
manager for a string of 130 thea

W. F. O. Thacher

titles, the picture would nave neen
a dead loss; instead, it was turned
into an enlistment propaganda
film. He told other experiences,
equally interesting.

Mrs. Dow was a guest at the
luncheon, one of the largest at-

tended of the winter sessions.

Turn to the classified advertis-
ing page of The Statesman for
Portland radio programs.
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; The 1929 tuberculosis &eal sale
during the holidays in the 15 dis-

tricts and 21 rural schools which
nate reported so far shows an In-

crease over a year ,ago, with
3&03.59 reported from these dis-

tricts and schools and $1450 from
the Salem mail sale, according to
MisS Mary B. Fake, county chair-
man. Ten districts and 17 schools
are yet to be heard from. In Sa-

lem, 1146.22 was realized from
.booth sales and $77." 4 from
school sales.

Silverton leads ne town out-
side Salem, with $224.51 report-
ed; sales in other- - rural
areas known so far include:
Woodburn. $96.72: Hubbard,
544.37; Stayton, ?3S.39; Mill
City. $64.18. All these raised the
1928 sales. Labish Center, Sub-
limity, Scotts Shaw, Or-ai- ?,

Mt. Angel, Monitor and
dales all sent in amounts within
a few dollars of last year's sales.

Miss Fake reports that the In-

dian Training school at Chenia-- :
va showed exceptionally fine in-ter- est

in the sales. The principal,
8. It. Mote, backing the campaign

i and assisting the students with its
organization. This school sold 8,-0- 00

seals, turning in a check for
$80 which represented a per cap-

ita sale of 10 seals per persons.
Nine seals per capita vas the
roal for the county.

On the Salem sale. 900 letters

Authorship and advertising are
to be the subjects of two address-
es by W. F. G. Thacher, profes-
sor of these subjects at the Uni-
versity of Oregon, to be given
here Thursday at the noon meet-
ing o! the Salem Advertising club
and the Willamette chapel.

"This Business of Authorship,"
in which Mr. Thacher will dis-
cuss various phases aad problems
of wriling for publication, will be
presented to students in the Wil-
lamette chapel. Salem advertising
men will hear how Mr. Thacher
thinks merchants should proceed
increasing their business through
the medium of newspaper space
in the second address, "Making
Advertising Pay."

On the faculty of the Univer-
sity of Oregon since 1914, Mr.
Thacher has taught fundamentals
to many students that are now
either successful advertising men
or well-know- n magazine writers
and novelists. He was at one time
associate editor of the Pacific
Monthly, published at Portland,
and later was on the advertising
staff o'f the Southern Pacific. He
is prominently associated with
many advertising clubs and asso-
ciations, and was chairman of the
first educational departmental of
the Pacific Advertising club asso-
ciation during 1924-2- 7.

Much success has come to Mr.
Thacher as an author. He has had
stories published in the Atlantic
Monthly, Munsey, Pacific Month-
ly, Blue Book, and Triple X, and
has contributed articles on ad-
vertising to Printer's Ink and
Western Advertising.
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MTbergh is en route west in his capacity as
techincal adviser for the Transcontinental
Air Transport lines, and Koehl is also en
route to the coast, by train, where he will
study America's aviation methods.

Left to right, Capt. Herman Koehl, one of
the fliers of the plane "Bremen" who flew
from Europe to America; Goh Charles A.
Lindbergh, Mrs. Koehl, and in cockpit,
Mrs. Lindbergh, pictured as they met at
Mars Field. Indianapolis, recently. Lind

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 8
(AP) Utah's first women jurors
have decided that Lours Karakis
was not guilty of violating the
prohibition law. even if there was
beer in his ice box and a crock of
it under the bed. Maybe the. fact
that Mrs. Karakis went on the
witness stand with her new baby
and testified that the beer was
hers was the reason.

The Jury, including two women
members, returned a verdict of
not quilty after seven minntes de-

liberation.
The Utah law previously per-

mitted the calling of women Jur-
ors but gave them the right to
claim exemption because of their
sex, so they never have been

A new law denied
them this privilege.

nave nr.z yei Deen nearti iroui. t

'Mrs. T. J. Brabec, 1070 North

The Original Screen-liri- d Kadio

You Are Buying

THE BEST
Square Deal Hardware Co.

We service all types of radios

220 N. Commercial St. Phone 1650

Summer street, who was chair-
man of this division of the cam-
paign, asks that all who have not
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the committee began considera-
tion of the. president's request for
a commission of investigation.

Appointment of a civilian as
high commissioner for Haiti and
authority for a "free and untram-
melled election" were proposed
by Senator Borah, in a statement

BAPTISTS HOLD

MEETING HERE
issued after the committee failed J

CHURCH GETS ORGAN
ROSEBDRG, Ore., Jan. 8.

(AP) A memorial pipe organ Is
being installed in the First

responded do so at an early date '

eo she may make her report com-- 1

plete. Mrs. E. E. Ling, general
chafrman for Salem, with Mrs.
Brabec and their committees j

from the Saiem Woman's club, ;

worked long and hard at the sale i

and has Iiope3 that the $2,500 set
for Salem will be reached. '

Christian' church here.

relative humidity of 40. Proper
ventilation is largely a matter of
controlling the rate of dissipation
of body heat. Cold, mofst air ab-
sorbs body heat too rapidly and
therefore, is chilling. Hot, dried-ou- t

air Is Irritating to nose and
throat. Warm, slightly moist,
fresh air is the ideal for winter.

The diet should be made up
largely of fruits, vegetables and
mflk. When meat is eaten, it
should be well balanced with ve-

getable?. Wlun cereal is eaten,
it should be wtll balanced with
fruits.

Drink plenty of pure water.
See that you get your share of

rest and recreation. Avoid fa-
tigue.

Do not delay too long calling
your physician, if you should un-
fortunately take sick.

23 Congregations to be Rep-

resented at Semi-An-nu- al

Session -The county chairman says fur-
ther: "The tuberculosis associa-
tion affiliates with the county
health unit in canyini; on there
program and it v.iil ) necessary
to raise enniiEh nimiev for the Tlios. Kay Woolen Mill Co

to reach a decision on trie house
resolution authorizing an inves-
tigating commission.

Borah severely condemiic-- mil-
itary rule of the Haitians. He of-

fered no objection to the commis-
sion asked by the president, and
said the absence of several mem-ber- g

had precluded committee ac-

tion on the resolution. He pre-
dicted an early report, "But I feel
that something oughf to be done
without waiting for the report of
a commission." said the Idahoan.
"We should appoint a civilian as
high commissioner or as governor

for that is what it is of Haiti.
"Second, we should give the

Haitian people a free and untram-mele- d

election. At this election
they should he permitted to vote
for members of their congress,
and then the congress should be

12th and Ferry
salary of one Inu.'e to do effect- - j

ive work. This amount is coune- - i

ed upon by the county unit and is j

the part of the financial respon-- 1

sibility assumed by the Marion
county public health association, j

It is to be borne in mind that all ;

returns do not remain in the
COLD HUES TO

IT EIELS1 HIT
county, for the stale and national
associations are carrying on a

"great work and it is through their
direction and plans th.t all local
work is carried on." (5)2 R3:fln and E5J70permitted, as is provided by the

Representatives of 23 northern
Baptist congregations comprising
the church associations of Cen-
tral and Willamette," . will hold
their, semi-annua- l" meeting at the
Calvary Baptist' church Jiere next
Wednesday, January 15? The con-
gregations represent a member-
ship of more than 9,000.

The denominational program
will be presented by Rev. O. C.
Wright, promotional director for
Oregon, at a series of conferences,
which will have all the character
of stockholders' meetings, in that
they will give representatives of
fhe churches a chance to discuss
the projects upon which their
money is expended. Northern
Baptist churches are raising $5,-100,0- 00

this year as their budget
for missionary enterprises, a
larger fund than last year.

The outstanding speaker of the
public meeting in the evening will
be J. M. Baker, veteran mission-
ary from Ongole, South India, the
scene 25 years ago of what is re-
garded as one of the most re-
markable revivals In missionary
history when literally hundreds
of thousands sought Christianity.
It has been consolidating and

constitution, to elect their pres-
ident.

"We have been of much serv-
ice to the Haitians in some re-

spects, particularly in the better-
ing of their sanitary conditions.
But we have not assisted them in
the slightest in political affairs
or in preparing them for self

r is DMin
building up the work which de-
veloped out of that period in

We still have a large stock of Overcoats which we
have priced to sell quick. These are made from our
own material in the latest models and designs. Plaid-back- s,

through and through patterns overplaids and
fancy weaves. Now is your choice to buy a novercoat
at less than wholesale cost. Come and look our line
over before buying elsewhere. These are the greatest
values we have ever offered at our mill. We are Sure
your coat is in one of these lots.

Lot 1,69 Coats - 31

Lot 2, 70 Coats - $ESo

which Mis. Baker has been
chiefly engaged.

FAIRBANKS, Alaska. Jan. 8.
' API Wind, fog and thawing
weather combined today to hold
at a standstill all search for Cap-
tain Pat Reid. William Hughes
and Jim Hutchinson as well as
Carl Beu Eielson and Earl Bor-
land, missing in the storm swept
wastes of the Arctic.

At N'ulato, a wireless station on
the Yukon-abou- t 290 miles west
of here, Matt Neimenen with one
of the cabin planes sent to Alaska
to search for Eielson and Borland
between Teller and North Cape,
Siberia, was held to the ground
by bad weather.

Captain 11. A. Oakes and Oif-for- d

Swart man. who have been
planning to search for Reid and
his companions, who disappeared
Saturday while attempting to
reach Nome from here, were pow-
erless to pierce the fog and wind
to determine the Canadian's fate.

Wind, howling along at 50
miles an hour, swept over the Xu-lat- o

plains and on to Fairbanks in
a warm wave that was thawing
the ice and snow of the region.
At Nome a 40 miles an hour wind
hurled a wild snowstorm over the
city, keeping Frank Dorbandt,
who left there Sunday to search
for Reid, at Solomon, but a short
distance away. Dorbandt scouted
the North Bay region Sunday but
was forced to land at Solomon be-

cause of fog.
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Few men are credited with a
deeper insight into the religious,
social and political conditions in

New Member
Of State Board
Now Appointed

Dr. N. E. Irvine of Lebanon,
Wednesday was appointed by
Governor Norblad a member of
the state board of health to suc-

ceed the late Dr. Harold Bean of
Portland, who died recently.

Governor Norblad said that Dr.
Bean, who was president of the
board, had recommended the ap-
pointment of Dr. Irvine to succeed
Dr. C. J. Smith of Portland, whose
term on the board has expired.

The governor said he would
appoint a Portland physician to
succeed Dr. Smith. Announce-
ment of the appointment probab-
ly will mot be made for several
days.

the Madras presidency, than Mr.

With colds becoming more
numerous with the change in
weather conditions, the following
suggestions for each one to prac-
tice to prevent spread of colds
are given from the office of Dr.
Vr non A. Douglas, county health
officer:

Meep away from ieople' who
arc acutely ill. Sick people sel-dc- ri

need visitors.
Stay away from vrell people

whsu you yourself are not well.
Keep away from crowds gather-

ed in ill ventilated, stuffy
ing3.

Keep your body clean, especial-
ly mouth, teeth and' hands. Al-
ways wash hands thoroughly be-

fore eating. The proper diet and
exercise will take care of the in-

testinal tract, as a rule.
Use a handkerchief when

ccusrhing or sneezing.
Keep ybur place of business

and home well ventilated. Good
ventilation means a constant sup-
ply of fresh air at a temperature
cf 65 degrees to 70 decrees and a
O O

Baker, and it Is said, he is con
stantly consulted by British offi
cials in the administration o f
government affairs!

Lot 3, 55 Coats - HgoBonniTES
SETTINe HAITI FREE A large assortment of boys and

girls Coats, made from our good
all-wo- ol material, at less than man-
ufacturer's cost.

2 to 7 years $5.00
GUARD CHIEF

FIXES ON INCREASE
LA GRANDE, Ore., Jan. 8.

(AP) Fines assessed by the city
Judge for 1929 amounted to 14,-343.7- 5,

an increase over 1928 to-

tal of 82,369.25. Arrests also In-

creased from 192 to 210.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (AP)
Chairman Borah, of the senate

foreign relations committee; to-
day advocated immediate action
in Haiti by President Hoover as

o o
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RANDOLPH RUFFER
SPECIAL TRAVEL BARGAIN

Boy's Coats, made from the same
material as our men's coats.

8 to 12 years $6.50
9 to 16 years $9.00

Boys' Suits at manufacturers cost.
Come in and look them over.

SILVERTON. Jan. 8. Funeral
services for Rudolph Ruffer, who
died at Ms home Monday morn-in- r.

will be held from the Jack ft
Ekman chapel Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock with the Rev.
H, L. Foss officiating. Interment
will be made in the Silverton
cemetery.

Mr. Ruffer was born in South
Dakota 35 years ago. For the
past eight years he has made his
home at Silverton. Until his ill-

ness some months ago he was em-
ployed as mechanic for the Silver
Falls Timber company. Since
last September Mr. Ruffer had
been unable to be up. He is sur-
vived by his widow and an aunt
in South Dakota. Mrs. Ruffer's
brother, E. Reede, formerly of
Silverton but now of Burns, ar-

rived with his wife (Elma Nesh-ei- m)

here Tuesday evening and
will remain until after the

1L0 J?M(BB Boys' All Wool Blazers
Fancy Plaids with knit waist bands

$3.00 and $3,50
Men's All Wool heavy Blazers

$5.00

Men's Heavy All Wool
Double Shoulder and Sleeves. Price while they last

$5.75
BOYS STAGS in Blue, Green and Red Plaids

Price $4.50
WOOL FLANNEL SHIRTS, BLUE, GREY AND KHAKI $2.85
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Here is an unusual opportunity to save
money. This ticket is good for travel on
day coaches and in tourist sleeping cars.
Take advantage o' this low fare and
plan your trip to Los Angeles now.

Enjoy Greater Speed and Comfort
Reclining chairs in day coaches pro-

vide maximum comfort. There's always
plenty of room on the train to rest and
walk about. Tourist sleepers give still

freater
comfort, yet they are economical,

time, too.

$15 to San Francisco
For further aforvuilom mi ns

pbome or coll t TitkH

A. P. MAX HONORED How aboat one of our fine Virgin Wool Plaid Blankets
PARIS. Jan. 8 (AP) The

lis vas agency announced today
that Thomas T. Topping, staff

for these cold nights? These come in Bine, Pink,
Orange, Old Rom. Tan, Lavender and Grey. Full siae
doable blanket 70 x 80. 01 A HflPerfect Blankets, per pair . 31UUU

15 Pair Silver Grey, lbs.. Doable, 6884, Bine and PinkBorder, Virgin Wool, at lean .
than they cost to mannfarrnre. Price, pa??. 0OUU
25 Pair All Wool Tan Blanket, wborfer A
fnll ftise OS x 84, per pair . . S50D

tX'sZ nkta Oreys KhakL
Pric ...... $2.50. L0fi

writer of the Associated Press bu-

reau in Paris, had received the
French government's diploma and
gold medal of honor for physical 80 Pair of the above alishtly imperfect

a real bay while they last, at per pair . . $8.50culture. He is the first foreigner
to receive the honor.

POLITICAL RACE ON
PENDLETON, Ore., Jan. 8.

Don't forget our Auto Robes. A good AD Wool Robe is just the thing for this kind of weather
s PHce $2.50, $3.00, $4,50 $5.00

REMNANT SALE Light and heavyweight all-wo- ol material, 56 inches wide, priced at 75c and J1.00 jd.

'A blunt statement - that the
Coast Guard "means business
And cannot stop smuggling of
liquor with soft words and amiable
gestures" was. made by Rear. Ad-
miral ; Frederick C Billard, the
Coast - Guard commandant, upon
feeing Informed that three men had
met death at the hands ef his
lerrice whfl attempting to run
&2UQZ iato JSajsMguutA Basv -

(API II. M. Cockburn, business
man of Milton, has announced that
ffe will be a candidate for the
Umatilla county representative
post t the state legislature in the
spring primary. He is popular in

City Ticket Office
184 N. Liberty, TeL 80
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